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JOLIET PHYSICIAN

SEEKS WINTER HOME

A -- QUICK TRIP.

BGYPTIENNE- -

LUXURY
CIGARETTES

The distinctive fond with
an individual blend.

3!he young "n of a prominent rnil-Mja- jf

man wa playing with the draw-
ing room chairs one afternoon, when
hi fathcr entered, accompanied by a
gentleman whom the child had never
particularly fancied.

As the visitor took a chair the boy

A particular man is
particular about every-
thing, about every fine
point he will be charmed
with this cigarette!"

Each package contains
ten cigarettes and well,

k

a- - surprise worth while.

15c

rtmonstrated. "I beg your pardon, sir,
but this Is a train of cars."
' "Very well, my son," was the an-

swer. "I'll be your passenger."
Rut the youngster didn't want the

grownup for a passenger, so he said:
"Where do you get oK?"
"Cincinnati."
"AH right," said the boy. "This Is

Cincinnati." Red Hen.

PHOENIX ARCADE
The most popular place of amusement in the city.

Moving Pictures and Songs.

Ice Cream Cones and

Buttermilk
To make room for our new stock we will sell sev

eral lines of 1-2- -3 and 5 cent post cards at 2 for 1
cent, while they last. This includes quite an assort-
ment of Easter cards.

Open from 8 a. m. to
10:30 p. m.

The Postof fice Is Next Door

The Central Avenue

DAIRY
Is the One to Patronize

; if you want fi&sh, clean and salutary milk. The
r only dairy delivering retail milk in the city of
' which the cows are watered entirely from a Veil.

Phone County 117, and our wagon will call.

Has Decided to Live in Phoenix Next

Season and Will Bring Some

Friends With Him.

Phoenix Is likely to become the
winter home of a large number of
wealthy Jolfet, Illinois, citizens, as
the result of a visit to this city of
Dr. G. M. Urunson, a cousin of Iife
Brunson, .the well known painter and
paperhanger.

Dr. Brunson arrived here from Tuc
son Thursday. He spent the winter
In Tucson with about sixty other peo-

ple from Joliet, but will spend the
next winter here. His cousin wrote
him so much about Phoenix that he
finally decided to come here. He Is
delighted with the climate, the city
uid the valley, and Is looking around
for a site for a winter home.

One Joliet citizen went to Tucson,
liked It and wrote home about the
charms of the Old Pueblo. As a re
sult there was quite a winter colony
of Joliet people in Tucson during the
season that Is now ending. But Dr
Brunson likes Phoenix better, now
that he has seen the place, and will
probably induce a number of his
friends to come here next winter.

Dr. Brunson is a retired physician
of considerable means. Previous to
his arrival In Phoenix Thursday he
had not seen his cousin, Lafe Brun-
son, for twenty-seve- n years. Iife
was not expecting the doctor that
day but, strangely enough, knew him
swhen he met him on the street

o

DIRECT APPEAL TO

PHOENIX PARENTS

Dr. A. S. Orne Will Tell Where Re-

sponsibility For Increase in

Crime Lies.

Women as well as men will be ad-

mitted to the meeting to be held at
Die Coliseum Sunday afternoon under
tlie auspices of the V. M. C. A. The
previous Y. M. C. A. meetings at that
theater have been "men's meetings,"
but this time It is particularly desired
that the mothers of Phoenix hear the
uddressus of Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Orne.

Mayor Lloyd B. Christy will preside
at the meeting and music will be fur-
nished by the Y. M. C. A. male quar-
tet. Dr. Orne will deliver an address
on "The Cause and Cure of Crime."
He will be followed by. Mrs. Orne,
who Is understood to be one of the
most remarkable woman reformers
the world ever produced. Her hus-
band Is certainly an original, remark-
able and interesting reformer.

It is Dr. OrneVs conviction that men
cannot be legislated into being good

"I would educate them and love
them into being good." he said last
night. "Much of "the responsibility
lor the great increase In crime lies
in the home. I am going1 to say a
great many things Sunday which the
heads of homes will not like. I may
empty the house, but I won't speak
ne word that Isn't true. My appeal

is directly to parents."

MEDICAL SOCIETY

MEETS THIS EVENING

Doctors to Hold Regular Weekly

Session at Sisters' Hospital

The Maricopa County Medical So-

ciety will meet this evening at the
Sisters hospital to follow the post
graduate work inaugurated by the.
society several months ago. The
subject for the evening work has not
been announced, but a number of
Interesting lectures will be given by
local physicians.

The program committee, consist-
ing of Drs. Simpson, Thomas and
Godfrey, will meet this afternoon at
the offices of Dr. Simpson, the chair-
man, to select subjects for the meet-
ings of April and May, and to assign
the lectures to the society mem-

bers.
At the, first of June the Medical

Society will adjourn for the summer
and will suspend all meetings, tak-
ing up the post graduate course
again at the first of September.

YOUNG MEN FREQUENT

PRIVILEGES OF NEW Y. M. C. A.

IMPROVED BY NUMBERS OF

CITY'S YO-N- G MEN

Association Meets the Purpose for

Which It Was Founded

The new Y. M. Q. A. building at the
corner of Second avenue and Mon-
roe Is proving to be the, center of
numerous youthful gatherings these
days, and the scene of clean sport
presented to the eye of the visitor
who enters the association speaks
eloquently for the initiative and
Christian foresight exercised by the
business men of the city who were
solicitous for providing a place where
young men coifld congregate without
coming under the degrading influences
of the average pool room or billiard
hall.

Last night, with the idea of seeing
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BEST ALWAYS

All the Spring Novelties Here

A Big Display Saturday
Just Think It! Novelty Suits at $17.50

Made of brown and white and and white mixtures, satr
in and perfectly plain tailored skirts. They fit

well as any higher-price- d

Foulard Dresses, Styles, $15

Made brown and white, and white and and
white, handsome Dresses, neatly trimmed peasant
style. had anything like at $1.00

Pongee Goals Imported $15

special lot of Long Coats turn-u- p and
shawl collars. They come one of the best-know- n mak-
ers and are excellent fitting garments.

NEW ARRIVALS AT OUR TOILET
GOODS DEPARTMENT

Pasta Mock Ilath Tablets. 16 tab-

lets per box at 75J
Bath Salt, Corylopsls of Japan, makes a

bath. Price per bottle, large
size 50cl
Bath well recommended
preparation for a good bath. Per bot-

tle 25d
French Complexion Powder, an Imported
preparation, per box , 50J
Egg Soap, imported. If not

aftor a trial will refund the
price 25t
Nail Buffers, good quality and medium
size. Special today' 39
Lip a French preparation in tubes,
at each 10 &

Eye French Importations, come in
silvered tubes at each 10J
Diamond Xail Knamel, well recommended.
Per box 25 t

Wool Powder Puffs, should-b- e on every
dresser. Price, each 10J

UNION SUITS, SPECIAL 65d
Summer weight, fine Jersey ribled final-

ity, lace knee. low neck nnd
Heal good value.

MEN'S
The very best for summer use. All metal

covered to prevent rusting.
Made In silk nt 4S
Made In lisle at 23

Big Remnant Sale in Our

Economy Basement Today

FLOWER SALE IN OUE
MILLINERY SECTION

A largi- - lot of beautiful natural-lookin- g

poppi.s in blue, green and white, large
worth $1.00 Special Sale at.. 69

One Lot of Chrysanthemums, good sized
bunches. In green, yellow, white, brown and
pink Our regular price THc Special at 59

BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF
INFANTS' HEADWEAR .

Dainty Straw Bonnets, trimmed with flow-

ers and ribbons, just arrived, and marked
at
Lawn Caps, and some made of all-ov- er

embroidery and Val. lace and ribbon
all new styles, and among them the

new Dutch Bonnets, and marked at
from 25t
Little Straw Hats, In mush-
room shapes, daintily trimmed with flowers
and ribbons, at
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

GLASSWARE
Cut Glass Tumblers, the genuine article,
and worth a good deal more than we ask
for them. Special price, per dozen.. 5.00

classes, genuine cut glass. In new
designs, and worth more Special price,
per dozen., u 33.50
Water Glasses, about HO dozen. In new

for every-da- y use Special Sale price,
per dozen T5)
Cut Glass Dishes Cigar Trays, Olive and
little fruit dishes Special tomorrow
at. each S1.S9

the rooms In service and gaining
some knowledge of the spirit with
which the young men of the city have
entered' into the association work,
and of noting the enthusiasm, or lack
of it, with which they have improved
their, privileges as members, an In-

spection of the premises was made
for. The with a result
which must be considered gratifying
to the officers of the
the men who contributed so gen-
erously toward its and
to tlje 'people of the city generally,
who .will read with interest the de-

scription of the rooms as they ap-
pear in the evening with the mem-
bers . of the association present to
play the games provided, and enjoy
the of the

The two electric lights
before the main entrance of the build
ing show, as one In the!
evening, long rows of bicycles lean-- 1

ing against curbs and walls, owned
by members of the association who
are indoors swimming, exercising in
the reading, or in some
way enjoying the of their

Once through the
main door the Impression created by
the lobby under the soft light of the
electric lamps was restful and sat

Are
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black
lined coats

as suits.

Silk All New

in navy black
very waist
We have never these

.
of Silk

This is a with cuffs
from

imported

refreshing

Powder, Oriental,

Shampoo satis-
factory

Pomade,

Pencils,

WOMEN'S

trimmed;
sleevehss.

"PARIS" GARTERS

parts

BIG

bunchis.

S2.00
trim-

med,

S3.9S
Children's

S2.00

Whiskey

pat-

terns,

Sale

Economy Basement

powerful

privileges

it

THE

New Styles Every Day
in Our

Millinery
Department

Not only imported Hats, but
Hats from our own workroom
our own ideas as well as copies
of foreign makes. Beautiful
creations that could not pos-

sibly be described are made
right here by our own designer.
Your individual taste, combined
with the suggestions of our mil-

liner, must bo a success. We
advise you to leave your Easter
order as soon as possible. Knox's
Sailor Hats the genuine article

arrived today. Come in and
get yours.

isfying. A small party of young
men were gathered around the; diano
where one of their number played a
selection
in scattered that
the room others were lounging In
quiet enjoyment, reading, or 'chatting
together. At the desk the officers
of the association were answering
the questions of visitors, and were
giving written permission to num-
ber of persons who wished to Inspect
the building. Courtesy among the
officers and members, and quiet order
seemed to prevail. The influence
of the place, and the spirit of lis
founders seemed to permeate the
room. From the lobby the visitor;
was shown to the gymnasium where
the working boys intermediate class
was exercising under the
of E. G. Fitzgerald, the physical in
structor of the association. The room
was well lighted, and several spec

(V
ft'--.

SPECIAL SHOWING TODAY OF
WOMEN'S LOW SHOES AND PUMPS
IN SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

Pumps, with or without straps; one, two
or three eyelet Ties, and three and fmir
button Oxfords.

All these styles come In black and bmwn
suede, brown velvet, black, brown and
champagne colored kid; dull kid and gun
metal, ..patent kid and colt skin, and tan
calf skin. All sizes at popular prices

$5, 4.00, S3.50, $3.00. S2.50
Satisfaction guaranteed with every pair;

no matter what price you pay f--r your
shoes.

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF
REAL IRISH CROCHET AND CLUNY

LACES
AH new patterns.

A splendid variety of
VOMEN'S NECKWEAR

AH new styles on display.

JAPANESE FOLDING FANS
Cood large size. Special Saturday at... 5

An Important Corset
Demonstration Saturday

AVe are fortunate in having with
us an expert Oorsetiere direct
from The American Ladv Cor-s- et

Company of ATew York. Ths
scientific corset woman will be
with us all day Friday and Sat-
urday and fit

LYRA AND AMERICAN
LADY CORSETS

She will be glad to assist you in
selecting just the right model for
your figure to fit the model per-
fectly, to explain proper lacing,
adjusting, the care of the corset,
etc. This is an opportunity to
solve the question of the Corset.
Call Saturday.

BIG SALE OF HAIR NETS
Saturday evening, from to 9, Hair Nets,
in all shades , . ej4

department of the association, and
the classes which have been organiz-
ed up to this time are well attend- -

by a popular composer, and cd. 1 have a business men's class
the easy chairs about i meets Mondays, "Wednesdays

a

s

Instruction

,

C

.... . mi i i . , ,
...in I'uuiiya ai live o ciock, WHICH
has an average attendance of twenty.
The intermediate working boys clas3
meets on Tuesday and Friday ev-
enings at 7:30, and the boys who
have registered for this class have
taken up the work with spirit. The
intermediate students class, meets on
Tuesday and Friday afternoons at
3:30 o'clock, and we have had as
high as fifty boys attend this class.!
with a daily average of better than
forty. Boys of twelve to fourteen
years of age have a class which
meets on Monday and Thursday af-
ternoons at 1 o'clock, and this class
is gaining steadily in membership.
The senior young men's class meets
on Monday and Thursday evenings

tators were seated in the gallery to at S o'clock, and a new class Is be- -
watch the stunts of the hoys on the Ing organized at this time for juniors;
floor, who were using the contrlv-'abo- ut nine or ten years old. This!
ances of the gym In a manner which new class will be scheduled to come
promised to Increase their muscle in together' every Wednesday afternoon
very short order. When asked to at A o'clock." I

describe his classes, and tho work I After his short talk Mr. Fitzgerald
he Is carrying- - on in the gymnasium. 'returned to his class, and the vis- -
Mr. Fitzgerald said: litor went down stairs to see a party '

"The work Is going on well in tills of young men bowling and playing.

billiards. AH were enjoying them-
selves, and all seemed to be the right

sort Then to the swimming pool
where numbers of would he water
"sprites were disporting themselves In
scant costumes, splashing like good
fellows, and blessing, in every gurgle,
tticj men who made such an evening
of healthful sport possible.

The influence of the new associa
tion Is all that It was honed
would, be. Tho atmosphere of" the
place good and inspiring, 'and
"it will follow as.' nisrht th.. .inv"
tnat the solendld snirit il,r.n
the builders of the association
have Its reward. A religious

it

is

by
will
de- -

partment has recently been orfmrTr.
ed for the boys whtdh Will have" its
first real session next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with S. Ti. Steele,
director of the educational depart-
ment In charge. Holland Davis Is
president of the boys ciass. and- - four
Bible classes will be instituted for
their instruction under competent
and experienced teachers. Other
Bible classes meet regularly.. Tin-prese-

numbtlr of fully paid up mem
bers is two Hundred Nmd eighty-nin- e,

but there are five hundred or more
nXmes on the list of members who
have partially paid the cost of their
tickets.


